
Sepa~ztion of k-pregnan -3,ZiMione and progesterone on Sephadex LH-20 

Previous methods for the neasuremetx of 5cz-pregnan-3,20-dione (5c;-DHP) 
have relied oz gzs-liquid chromato_g2phy foILo~tig art Znitizt separztion by thin-iayer 
chromato~@~y~-~. More recent methods for the assay of Sc-DHP, including the 
competitive pro~eia binding method developed in this IaboratctyC as well as tie use 
of radioimmu~loas~ys~ require a me&od of separation. of k-DHP from other 
steroids which cross-react in tie assay but also does not invalidate the assay due to 
b!ank v-;ifues. Studies in this labcxzztory indicated a prohibitive bIank value with the 
use of thin-layer chromatographic separations of S+DHP. Therefore, separation ou 
Sephadex LH-20 (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ.. ‘J.S.A.) was deve!oped because of 
the minima! kterfereace in bfank values with radioligand zxays. This uethod _epre- 
sents a mod&&ion of~he procedure of Lsbhsetwar and W2[son6 for the purification 
of progesteroce on Sephadex LH-‘10. 

Scphadex LH-‘O (5O!l mg) -i-:iis swetled ovemighr in excess 90% aqueous 
methanol in indkidual covered vessek (Quid scintiifation vials). A S-ml disposabte 
pipet (Cotig, No. 70793 was used as a colunn with glass beads as support. The 
entke Sephades slurry was added to the column and allowed to settle. This resulted 
ir! a cotumn height of 7.5 cm. The cofumn w;is then washed with I5 ml of 9137; 
met.henuL fo!!owed by 15 m! of the eluent (isooctane saturated with 93% methanol). 
Sam$zs wre then applied to the column in 0.2 ml of the etuent foffowed by a second 
eppkxion OC rhe rinsed vessel. Steroids were eIuced with further additions of the 
ehxnt which wac cokcted izl I-mi fracrions. Separations were done at room temper- 
ature and atmospheric pressure. Tritiared or L4C-fa’beiIed steroids mere added to the 
columns either Individua!ly or two at a time for dual-Iabetfed separation and incIuded 
C3H]-Sc+DHP, PHI- or [‘%I-progstercre, t’_iC]-17cr-h~drox~progesterone (I 7c- 
OHP), r”Ki-5i-hydroxyprz~~ne-3,20-dione (DOCj or EjH&x-egnmoIone. 

Character&k patterns of rezoveq for steroids v+ere identical for either skg;e- 
labeikd or dust-ia’be!ied steroid sep2rations. Fractions of I mI were cokcted and 
counted in a Ir’quid sckxilfation spectrometer. k-DHP was recovered in fractiocs 4 



NOTES 

~cz-Pr2gnati-.3,-7il-d~5ne Pragestcrone 
(n = 14) (Ii = 4) 

Fraction no. !; Recmery Frarriau 1’5. I:,? Recorery 

I 1.s f 0.3 IO 5.6 = 0.9 
7 0.6hO.i II 3-u = 0.9 
5 t.7 f 0.3 iz 35.6 = 2.2 
5 17.5 5 2.4 f3 9.5 = I.2 
5 28.4 5 1.5 
0’ 4.7 & 0.6 
7 1.5 &C.l 
s o/I + 3.1 

and 5 with a mean recovery of 75.9 z 3.896 (f~ = 14) for the 2 mI cokcted. PFO- 

gesteronr was recovered in fractions I I and 12 with a 70% nco~~v (n = 4) with no 

appreciabte amounts of progesterone recovered before 10 m! of etuent. Percentage 
recoveries for Sa-DHP and progesterone are presented in Table I. DOC, pregnenol- 
OIE and iTa-OHP were got etuted From the COIU~FI when ZIS much LIS 12 ml of eIuate 
was used. Both 5a- and 5$-DKP are eluted from the LH-20 cotum~? in the same 
fraction, with the greatest recovery of each in rhe fifth I -ml Fraction. Bzzuse of the 
minimal binding of 5$-DHP with the progesterone binding protein of pregnant 
_&ea pigs7rs. and the expcccted Iow ievzIs in biotogicai sampIes. RO further eEort was 
made tcr separate these two isomers. 

Sephadex IX-20 column chromatography, using 9O”/d aqueous methanol as 
the st&onary phase and irooctane (saturated with 90:/i methanol) as tie mobik 
phase, has been developed in this laboratory for the separation OF 5=r-DHP and 
pr-gsterone in serum e.utracts. Tt-tis method is rapid. economical and gives a 10~ 
blank value in the competitive protein binding assay of SC-DHP. 
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